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Mr. Henry Kirn, a prominent truck¬
er from the county, says that unless
wo have some rain shortly the berry
crop will be badly damaged.
Mr. W. E. Williams' residence In

Bcottsvlllc was robbed Monday night
while the family was asleep and sev¬
eral articles stolen.
Delaware Park will be thrown open

to tiie public on the 11th instant. There
Will be a big time on the opening day,
duns will lie fired and it will be a gala
day generally.
"What has become of all the open

cars?" was the question often asked
yesterday, as most of the cars on the
line ate close ones.

Mies Fannie Mitchell, of Boston, who
has been visiting friends in this city
for the past ten days, returned to her
home yesterday.
There is much Interest manifested in

the Park View M. E. Church meeting,
¦which Is going on at this time.
Mrs. J. Harbour is quite sick at her

residence on Fayet to street.
A house Is for rent on Ftlingliarn

street. See the advertisement in re¬
ference to it.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Johnson, corner of County and Green
streets. Miss Minnie McDermott, of
Philadelphia, Is visiting her brother,
Mr. George MeDermott.
The Misses Mulholland will hold an

lee-cream festival at Maupln'a Hall to¬
night, the proceeds of which to be do¬
nated to the building fund of the new
.St. Paul's Catholic Church.
Mrs. Maggie Etheredge, who has been

very sick at her home. No. S14 Fourth
f.treet, is improving quid; rapidly, milch
to the delight of her family and friends.
A barrel wagon, which broke down

ocress the street railway track at
Court and County streets yesterday af¬
ternoon, delayed street-car travel some¬
what.
See notice of the musical and liter¬

ary entertainment which is to take
place in Glenn Hall, Scottsvllie, to¬
morrow night.
A neat barber shop and two new

stores on High street are advertised
for rent in tills Issue.
Miss Carrie Bishop, of Brooklyn, who

has been in Louisville, Ky., for the
past week, stopped in Portsmouth yes¬
terday en route to her home. She was
the guest of .Mrs. If. A. Thomas.
Don't forgot that baseball game be¬

tween Portsmouth and Norfolk Elks.
You can buy a small home by apply¬

ing at HOti Sou Hi street.
Tiie big discharge of painters from

employment In the navy-yard has
thrown a good many of that trade upon
the streets. Several of them, however,
have been fortunate enough to secure
other employment.
Alx\ Täte, the colored man who, it Is

expected, will be hanged In the county
next November for the murder of Al-
lie Malnne, also colored, occupies it cell
to himself, one of the strongest in the
jail. Ho Is quiet and seems at all limes
to lie busied in deep thought.
Mr. Joseph Johnson, of Mast Orange,

N. J., father of Mr. Henry a. Shannon,Who has been reported In this paper
several times as being sick, nigh unto
death, remains in a very precarious
condition.
The Soldiers' Homo band will he In

the city two days next week, Thursday
with th» Independent Fire Company
nnd Friday with the Chambers Com¬
pany, it will give band concerts each
afternoon.
Judge R. R. Promis, of the City Cir¬

cuit court, will hold a session to-day.Fishermen are enjoying catching
trout and croakers at Port Norfolk.
Caulkers are working on the u. H. s.

Dolphin, in t!io navy-yard.
Professor Munston, representing a

chart system of teaching vocal music,
is here for. the purpose of appearing
before the City School Board on Fri¬
day night mxt. He desires to have his
system of teaching Introduced into the
schools of Portsmouth. Under his planthe music Is taught by the regular
teachers of the schools, after they re¬
ceive instruction from him.
Franklin Lodge. No. M, Knights of

Pythias, of Franklin, v.l.. will hold Its
annual memorial service Thursday, the
25th Instant. Colonel K. It. Griffin, of
tiiis city, has been Irivlti -i to dellv< r theaddress.
Mr. James Miller, one of Portsmouth's

gallant soldiers, has arrlVi 1 home, ac¬
companied by his wife. They are lor
the present domiciled with Captain and
Mrs. Miller. |n Park View. "Jim's"
friends were very gl.id t » him.
A "donkey party will be held nt (he

residence of Mr. S. Clnlhornc Brown, 220Holllday street, this afternoon; from 4
to 6 o'clock, lor til.- hen. '.<¦ ,>r Iii., park
View M. E. Church. This entertain¬
ment is especially fur children.

It is stated, on good authority, thatthe old Dominion Guard w ill partici¬
pate in tiie memorial exercises. The
men will wear Khaki pants, blue shirts,leggings and campaign hats.
Attention is called to "ad." of T{. A.C., in which he lolls you lie wants to

buy a farm.
Mr. lt. s. Brooks has homes for sale

In Cottage Place. Prentls Place. Pin¬
ner's Polnl and other places.

Nicely furnished rooma are offered
for rcril ai 319 Crawford street) see
ad veri isement.
Bead Noah's Ark advertisement in to¬

day's issue, lie has .i great deal :l
you about householder ma tiers, etc.
The Little Princetons and the Shell

"Ponds played ball yesterday. The
former won by a score of 21 to 1.1. Bat¬
teries.Kirk and Miller, Grimes and
Davis.
Seaside Lodge, N'o. SO, K. of P.. con¬

ferred the three ranks on candldal
last night.
A band of Gypsies are in camp in

Glebes' woods,
At Pinner's Point yesterday a num¬

ber of gentlemen engaged in tli- sporl
of pigeon shouting.
Rev. Frank Hall, of the Friends'

Kvangelical Church, preached the Gos¬
pel lnst night on the corner of County
and Crawford streets. II» proposes. io

FtTHE VIRGINIAN - PILOT IS 1
in its new office, 333 HIGH //

K STREET, three doors east of the )if^Postofficc. ^

hold a mooting at that point every
Tuesday night until further notice.
Now that active opposition to several

nominees of the late Democratic nnd
Republican county conventions is mak¬
ing Itself felt, the political pot begins
to boil with a. greater degree of heat,
nnd as a natural consequence more in¬
terest is being taken.
No attempt will be made at an early

date to organize a church at "Central
Mission," in Cottage Place. A Sunday
school will bo organized there next
Sunday afternoon, and appointments
for preaching will also be made for it.
Mrs. .Sandy, of Pork View, advertised

several days ago fort the return of her
lest collie dog, which had strayed
away. She Is now In possession of her
pet, the man who found him having
seen the "ad." in this paper. Site ex¬
pressed her appreciation of that fact
yesterday.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
Passed Assistant Engineer D. C. Red-

grave and Surgeon J. M, Steele, ordered,
to duty at the marine rendezvous. Hai¬
timore.
Assistant Surgeon s. B. Palmer, de¬

tached from the Annapolis and ordered]home.
Assistant Surgeon \V. M. Garton, de¬

tached from the Naval Hospital, New
York, and ordered to Annapolis.
Boatswain I.. It. Unland, detached!

from the command of the Massasolt
and ordered to the naval station at K.c
West.

FOB MESSENGER BOY.
A civil service examination will be

held on May 9th for the position of
special laborer (messenger boy) at the
Portsmouth navy-yard. Tile place will
pay $1 pet' day. The subjects to 1.x-
anilncd on are as follows:

Subjects. Weights.]
1. Spelling- third grade. -jo
2. Arithmetic.third grade. 20
a. Letter writing.third grade.20
4. Penmanship. -0 j5. Copying from plain copy.third

grade.20
Total .100 !

Persons d<string to compete should
at once apply to the United states Civi;
Service Commission, Washington, D. &,
for application blanks (form 304), which
should be properly executed and'
promptly lii. 11 with the commission at
Washington, D. C.

POLICE '> TUT PRi iCEEDINGS.
Two young men appeared in the

Police Court yesterday to answer the'
charge of dis irderl).nduct, in that
they caused to be broken a hired vehi¬
cle, and wlpn remonstrated with by
the owner used language strong and
sufficiently ffectlye to cause their ar¬
rest. The case was continued.
Edward Williams, colored, acted in

such n disorderly manner upon the
streets that ;i policeman guided him to
the station-house, nnd Mayor Balrd be¬
ing BtatJsflod that he had violated the
city ordinance in that respect, Imp «cd
a. lino of ?J.0O.
The case of the Portsmouth Street

Railway company, charged with ob¬
structing Caledonia street, mention of:
which has been made In these columns
several limes, was dismissed from the
docket, the Company having removed
said obstruction to the satisfaction of;
the* complainants.
The matter of assault nnd battery

preferred by Mrs. Bertha Bangle
against Mrs. M. Bermnn, was continued
till Monday, the 8th Instant.
A colored man arrested on suspicion

of having stolen a <¦ tat from a place of
business on County street was held ft>r
examination this morning.

LEWELLYN E. LOOKABIL.
Yesterday Mr. Lewollyn E. I.kabil,

a very popular citiy.cn and prosperous
business man of the city of Boanoke,
while visiting In the city paid the Vlr-
ginan-Pilot office In Portsmouth a call,which was much appreciated. This
gentleman was one of the applicants]for the position Of Register of Hie Land
Office during the session of the last
General Assembly, and he proved to
be one of the strong ones In the race.
He also occupies a prominent position
in the State Firemen's Association,
being statistician of that body. He Is
an cnthuslnstic fireman, Knight ot\Pythias and an all round good fellow,
say those who knew him and meet him
in every day Intercourse)-
VISIT SECOND DISTRICT SCHOOL.
Yesterday morning Mr. D. A. Wil¬

liams, president of the city School
Hoard, ac.ipanied by Messrs. B. F
Howcll, W, <>. Hope. W. T. Ballentine
and W. I', v ntcrs, members and com-
rhitteeim n thai imp >rl ini body, paid
a visit to the Second District School.
They to >k teachers and scholars bysurprise, by their unexpected presence,which was a part of tii- program map¬ped out by ill gciitlcmi n, to ascertain

the managt mem, condltl >11 and disci¬
pline of tii school when visitors were
not cxpci ted.
The gentlemen mentioned were very

much pleased at what lliey saw and
heard, finding, as they say. everythingin the lit st ler and condition, and. of
course, they paid a high compliment to
all inter. -.. !.

ROBERT GLEASON DEAD.
Yesterday at Great Bridge, at the

residence of Mr. Robert Hall. Mr.
Robert Glcnson, a former \\<il known
citizen of this city, passed away, lie
was a moulder by trade, but for seve¬
ral years lias pot followed his calling,
preferring Ihc itintry and the lite of a
farmer. II was in ids earlier days a
petty officer in the United States Navy,
where li.- made n record f which he
seemed proud.
He was genial, generous mi l charita¬

ble, and those w ho knew him «. d spi akloudest in ox! Hing his many manlyqualities, lib funeral will take placetills morning at \'< o'cloi k ami the in¬
terment \>il! t'f in the Hull private
burial plat, lit < ir at Bt Idge.

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.
In Piedmont Heights inst night at S

o'clock, at tlic residence of her mother,Mrs. Nora l .. Gcnson, Miss R. B. Gcn-
son was led t> the matrimonial altar
by Mr. Thomas Oliver Williams, the
Rev. Samtn Saitnders, pastor of ths
Scottsvillc Baptist Church, tying the
nuptial knot.
The mar: ig- was a quiet one. only

a few Iritlm u friends of the contract¬
ing part- c- T.v present. Congratula¬tions were tin order of the evening.Mr. and Mrs, Williams being the re¬
cipients of ::: iny pleasant ones.

We keep every shape of collars. Let
us sell you your collars. Chas. It. Wei
ton & (Jo.

STREETCAR
FENDERMJTTER

The Election of Engineer at Pump
House Deferred.

THE COUNCIL LAST NICKT

Mrs. Hope jiikI (irleo Appointed n

Commit!ce to Help Secure Crnucy
Inland nn a <liinrati|lno Kfntlou

I/lflli Word Wnull to Morrow Fifty
1 lioimnml Dollarn 'I Iio Gr«cu
Ktrnet Kutruiico to llio Hospital,

The City Council held its regular
monthly meeting; lust night with the
following members present: John J.
Hing-, president; D. W. Ballentlne, 'J.
Davis Reed, W. Jones Williams. wr. T.
Backus, Samuel T. Montague, I«. C.
Brinsöh, U. E. Glover, J. Lieon Codd, L.
P. Slater, H. B. Wllkins. D. G. Porter,Emmett Deans, c. w. Walker.
On motion, the reading of ithc min¬

utes w;is disposed with.
All properly approved bills were al¬

lowed.
Present.R. P. Guy.
The. Finance Committee recommended

the sale of (25,000 worth of redemptionbonds, to take uj> bomis that fall duo
June 1st. tin motion, the recommenda¬
tion was adopted.
The Street Committee recommended

that a board walk be placed on Race
avenue, between Washington and Green
streets. On motion, it was referred to
the Finance Committee,
The chairman of the Street Committee

stated that the funds of the said com¬
mittee had all been .exhausted and
aske,i for an additional appropriation.
Present.Jnmes w. Drown.
The Sewerage Committee recommend¬

ed thai Mr. Clarence Moore be appoint¬
ed chief engineer of the sewerage pump
house.
Mr. Sinter moved that the election of

nn engineer bye laid over until the June
meeting, as he would like to have some
li^-ht on the subject.

.Air. Glover and Mr. Walker both ob¬
jected to the election being put off. hut
advocated the adoption of the commit¬
tee's report.
Mr. Reed and Mr. Montague also nd-

vocntcd the election of an engineer.
Mr. Guy offered as an amendment

that that matter of election be de-I
ferrcd until next Tuesday night. It
was seconded and lost.
Mr. Slater's motion to lay it over for

thirty days was voted on ami was
adopted,

.Mr- Slater, on behalf of the chairman
of the Ferry Committee/stated that tin;
(..port of th.. appraisers was in the
hands of tin- Council, but th.. committee
would recommend that the report be not)opened until tue report comes from the
second appraisement, and that both be
turned over to the Ferry Committee
without debute, and that the said com¬
mittee discuss the same and recom¬
mend to the Council such action us they
think best.
Present.C. K. Murden.
Mr. Walker moved as an amendment,that the report of the appraisers be

turn, d over to the Ferry Committee,
.Mr. Reed offered as a substitute for

the whole thai no action be taken until
both reports ere in. Adopted.
A communication was r.ive,i from

tin- Council of tin- city or Norfolk, ask¬
ing that the <"jty Council of this city
appoint a committee of two to assist in
trying to get Craney Island as a quar¬
antine station.

i >n n otion, the request was granted,
and Drs. Hop-- nd Oricc were appoint-
ed a committee to confer with :hc other
committees.
The president stated that there was a

vacancy on the Board of Police Com¬
missioners from the Second Ward, and
asked the members from that ward if
they had any one to recommend. Mr.
Deans moved that the Council go Into
the lection of a member. He then nom¬
inated Mr. W. C. Corbett, who was
unanimously elected.
A communication was received from

Mr, Thomas Hume, stating that Mr.
Brooks had returned, and that lie was
ready to turn over the position of and I-
uie_Xu_M:\ Brooks aJ auch time aa_Uic_.
Council may direct.
On motion, the consideration of the

position of auditor was laid over until
the June meeting.
Mr. ('odd moved that the ordinance

concerning the election of an engineer,
as recommended by the committee, bo
amended so as to rend thai n minorityof the committee may have the right to
mi ke a report. II was seconded and
adopted.

NRW BUSINESS,
Mr. Walker moved that when' the

Council adjourns that It be to Tue:;, Ii i.v.
.May 16th.
Application was received from Irving

Bros, to be allowed to move a house on
Columbia Ktroet for tho purpose of
building a brick house.

('ii motion, referred to the Fif" Com¬
mittee.
Application of T. I*. Hodgsden to be

allowed to build a barn in llie rear of
1i!h platte of business was referred to
the Fire Committee.
Application of Chambers Fire Com¬

pany for Hie use of Armory Hall o-i the
12th was referred lo the Public Prop¬
erty Committee with power to net.
A communication was received from

the Fifth Ward Local Board asking the
Council to allow the ward to issue $.',o,-
000 worth of thirty year 4 per cent,
bonds for the purpose Of paving, etc.
(>n motion, referred to the Finance
Committee
Mr, Slater said that he threw it out

for further consideration, that the city
Hall be fitted up for the use of the city
officers.
Mr. Rcetl sOiil that ho would move

thai the suggestion be referred In the
Commltte/} on Public Property to con¬
sider the exi onse of lining up the same.
Adopted.
Mr. Williams moved that a commit¬

tee, of three lie appointed to confer with
the Local Board of Improvement of the
Fifth Ward and tho government, and
see if they will not assist the city In
putting Green street, leading to the
Hospital Park, in good condition.
Adopted.
A communication was received from

the chief engineer of the Fire l> part-
ment reporting the boiler of the steamer
Virginia in had condition, and asked
thai some action be taken. <~>n motion,
it was referred to the Fire Committee.
Mr- Montague called the attention of

the Council to the kind of fender that
tho Portsmouth street railroad Is using.
Ho said that Uiey wure dangerous and

the company should bo required to
plo.ee Dröper fenders on their cars, lie
would, therefore, usk that the matter
bo referred to the Street Comlttae. On
motion. It was referred to the Street
Car and Street Committees.
The chair appointed the following

committee on improvement of Green
street: Messrs. Williams, Codd and
Deans.
The Council then adjourned.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11.

TjI OR SALE. . HOME 1'Olt SMALL
family, S^OO. Apply at 300 South

street. It*
ÄNTEIX.TO~~B11 ST O It 1tBNT A
small farm somewhere eins.- to the

city: must l>e cheap and easy terms. Ad¬
dress it. A. C, this office. iuy3-3t

ICELY PI . itNISRED ROOMS,largo and airy, three minutes walk
to ferry und close t , Navy-yard. L'l'J
Crawford sire,, t, Portsmouth, iny3-6t

OR RENT. . NEAT BARBER SHOP
and two now stores on High street:

cheap rent. Apply to lt. F. IIOWKI.I,. «2
Washington street. . my3-3t

antk!>7.T.>~tTv a FcTTr"sizHfolding bed (second hand) in good
condition. Answer G/, VIrglnlan-Pllot,¦Portstnoutli office. my2-3t*
BOARD WANTED..FIVE YOUNt

men want board at reasonable ratesIn respectable neighborhood, with Path
room privileges. Address n., care Vlr-gCntan-Pllot. Portxm uth, iny2-3t*

OUSE TO RENT AT~ PORT NOR-
folk, on Douglas sti.t, between 1stand 2d streets, « igln rooms, hot and cold

water, bath, lavatory, water eins ts, etc.Apply to WILLIAM BRUCE, on prem¬ises. my2-3t
171 OR «ALB..TWO DESIB VB1 E LOTS-1- uoith side London street, , .n ii J>\
113 feet, win be sold nl oi. for highestoffer privately, \pply lo C, M. P^'fT,cue Virgin an-Pi! t. Portsmouth. h.t.-Iw

1~il"oli RENT.A~DKS 11tA RLE. BOUSE
for family or boarding corner S.uitli

and Chestnut. Apply to A. S. HODGES.op3t>-lf
1r OB SAI.i: CHEAP. . ELEGANThouse on Broad street, Port Norfolk;must be sole, quick. For particulars si ¦.

PORTSMOUTH ItEAL ESTATE CO.,
over Farmers' nnd Merchants' Bank,
upii-ti

Musical and Literary.
At Clenn IlnM, Scottsvillc, THURSDAYNIGHT, at S p. m.. a Musical and LiteraryEntertainment will be given by Mrs. l>.

l>. Savage-;-. Dancing Class. A Cake Walk
and S an* Drill will bo the special feature,Admission, 10 and 1", cents. my3-21
<S*-0-^ -«3><3><> 0<">«»> <f»<!-<Z> «.><5><}i-

I fls Ken Have Bough! Your f
Slis Lie si-:; and mis, t

y Suppofle you t.-ke a e. o ir.:.,
your kitchen, nnd strirl with BorneA new Shelving Papet >r your pan- AJ try an.I then look over your Cook- alug Utensils, ltr;oni3, Du-t ran;. V
Long Handled Snider Dusters, A
Mops. Scrub Brushes, Vegetable

A Brushes, CoiTce nnd Ten Canisters, A
? amps. Chimneys, Candles Bur- a*> tiers, Buckets, Palls. M Has- ?
?l:< s. Ice Cr< im Frees rs, M at AForks, Oil Stoves, D.'pp'orn, Cups, Y
a Saucers, Sugar Boxes, Laundry y*# Soap, Tollel Si ip. So Ho, Bh lug, AA Stove Polish mil numerous other
a, articles, too many to mention. a.

t .'

if 208 HIGH ST., PORTSMOUTH, YA. $

Looking for Business!
And we waul yours, no matter
how large or small. We are bet¬
ter equipped Ihaii ever before lo
{live 3011 your ice when you
waul it.

Old phones 2\i$ and 22^8.New phones and l y)S.

Portsmoutn Coal ana Iüb.Bo.,
J. S. MILLER, Manager.

Special Offers T
We are offering our Vermont CreameryButter at 25c. This 'Butter la line as can

be bought.
3 pound ennr. Tomato Soup, only 10'..

this Is less than the usual wholesale price.Early June Peas, Cc. p< r can.
If you want a good clip of (. ffeo, give

us n trial. Wo havo a full liin; of ail
grades.
Bartlctt Pears. 3 pound cans, p.-.; Cali¬

fornia Prune.-, Co.; Sweet Picklo Pears,10c., per quart
U«io our Sun Beam Flour if you want

good Bread.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.
Hoth Phones. SOS Crawford strcet.
de2-Cm

SEE WHAT PHILLIPS
li.is to say

TO-MORROW.

Pointers for Bread Consumers,
in union Is strength, as bread Is the

staff of life you will And most strength
in using

UNION LABEL BREAD.
Prompt servier» and full weight. There

it the results all consumers want. Every¬
body is marveling at the wonderful com¬
plete revolution in progr« Bs.

has started a Union Bakery and Is ready
(jo s-.rve ihe public With the above brand
and would like t"

O. IT. 15,
consumer and I guarantee my goods to
be satisfactory. Ail orders delivered.
upSS-lw.

ANOTHER LEADER*
Moyal Blue9

Englisli Serge,
?

You cannot get as good a suit elsewhere for $10.00. Perfect in fit,finish and fashion. We have them in both Single and Double Breasted. Seel
them at the

MEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
(THE LEADING HOUSE OF PORTSMOUTH.)

91-9 IIi<>li Street - l^oirtssiTTovitl:*, Va.I
We keep everything that can usually be found in a First-class Clothingand Furnishing Goods House. See onr new styles of Straw Hats.

WHEN WOOL W
You could not buy us ^ood Suits as we place on sale thisweek at

$6 SO, $8.SO and $10.50.
The Cloth is every fibre pure wool, the linings are strongand tine, the sewing and finishing are good as can be, while

the style is absolutely perfect. No use telling you how much
more they are worth, they speak for themselves.

Merchant Tailor Work a specialty.The handsomest line of Gents' Furnishings ever brought:to Portsmouth can be seen at our store this season.

Portsmouth's Leaders of Low Prices,
LEV\r dte JACOBS,

Under Madison Hotel.

Pinner's Point Real
THERE ARE FEW PL.y KS WHERE REAL ESTATE PATS AS WELL A3

AT PINNER'S POINT. \

IF VOU HAVE CA PITA L TO INVEST YOL" WILL SAVE MONEY BY GET¬
TING MY PRICES <>N THIS PROPERTY.
MY SALES HERE HAVE BEEN OVER t:0v.0M IN LF.SS THAN THREE

YEARS.

I ALSO HANDLE NINE-TENTHS OF THE RENTAL BUSINESS IN THIS
SECTION. AND ALL OF THE PROPERTY WE HAVE IN C1IAIICE IS PAYING
HANDSOMELY.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO LARGE CASH BUYERS.

Real Estate, Rents and Loans.

Phone 1373._Pinner's Point, Va.
PINE APPLE SNOW, sc.,

AMBROSIA BLUSH, sc.,
ICE CREAd SODA, 10c,

And All Latest Drinks at

JT$3om e I3© C^o.i^9^9
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Corner Court and County and Green, near Bart Streets.
All Patent Me.tieines at CnU^ate^_"Roth Phones."

LOTS FOR SALE INn*ARK VIEW,
Cottage Place, Prentis Place, Pinners Point and Brighton. Houses and
Lots for sale in all parts of the city.

R. S. BROOKS,
Bell Phone2222. "I COURT STK I: l:T, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

THE BEST MADE- ¦

(W. ÖL J- PARKER'S)
EKH FL

I have round a good trado on Water-'
pround Flour; Don't blame tho cook if
your bread is had. but look Into iho qual¬
ity of your Hour. One*1 tried always
used. Give us a trial order.

R. E. KING,
rr.-.tb rhonr-"._r':°. r/.'r.kt. ktiif.f.t.

1c. lb. Ginger Snaps. 1c. lb.
We sell Klngof snaps 1 pound for lc.

from !. to i*1 a. m- Perfection Creamery,
^o. Faney Mountain Isoll. :vc. J'.u, as¬
sortment fresh meats dally. Two large
refritrie itors for meats and Initt^r. Our
premium system Is Interesting, (.'.ill and
examine. J>on't fail to get one of mir pre¬
mium cards. ALbKN & JARVIS,
S S. 'Phone. 1366. 600 and E03 Conntv at.

LETS THAN COST.
The Season for following goods is nearly

over, hence tho reduction!
Corned s.i'nv.n. pi-r (tound .o:
CoVn'cd Sp ts, per |k>und .(C,
Mountain Buckwheat, pep pnnnd .02Cooking P |i tr pound .03
Fine new front.

E. R. BARKSDALE,
Dell Phono £293. 123 Court ßtreet.

AT LAST ARRIVED !
(' Rio ono a ml all and sHcct your choice

uto k r Mouse Furnishing Goods, oo-
r.'ur. and Carriages', Golden oak 3:<d-
room Suits and Kino Siylo of Side Boards,
Parlor and inning Rov>m Suits, Couches,
Ijounges, odd Pieces, Rugs, Carpets und
Matil HKS, Stoves, Kantrfü and (Jusolino
Stoves _ EKI.T. BARGAIN HOUSE,

liso t'ountv street,
niil?-!*'_corner County and Cook.

It is the Place!
if you w.u.I. a good lunch, day or

nielli, call at Pearson's Dairy Lunch
and you Will find just whni you want.
Prices to suit the times. Open all the
time.

H. 0. PEARSON,
NEAR FERRY,
FOR RENT.

T'ircr-Ktory Warehouse, No. r.:o Craw*
ford street; excellent location for a «ro»
eery, notion, hardware or commission
houso; r«ut, J"5 r month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
m Hieb street, i'eitamouth. Vi,


